
lOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

nid, 252 of England, 51 Indlians, and during this tine were fed nud clothed by
i the Lower Province and other parts. Govc'rnmient. The reason of their detention

geinere-ise bas been made to the popu- liera was, that the Couity of Dlundas upon
since '52. We place it now at 1(;,- the St. Lawrence was beingi surveyed for
the inercase by immigration has becn thWir occupation, and they there remaited

Sfromn the courtries above enumerated, until that survey w-as completed.
Vrhîaps nearly in tl.e same ratio fron Tley landed in Dundas on thce 2th of

J uly, 1784, thwy were ehiefly, if tot ailto-
1932, the population was ::,922. :md gether disbanded soldiers of Sir John Jolhni-
.eVsed value £51,000; thus ii 28 stoni's reit, coinposed chielßv of Ger-

the population bas increased fourfi.ld, minus. 50 families were Luthernus. and the
av ;alue of the County tenfold. It has reluinde:- Presbyterians, and were hence-
i.d its population in 14 years, Upp2r f<rth known by the name of United Empire
ain the meanîtiue doubling in 10 y ears, Loy.lists, subsequently abbreviated into U.
1u 1S41 and 1851. But the enor- E', :.d thus was firnied the nucleus of a
niux of emigrants into U pp;er Canada, mnighty colony, which ini af er days acquired
that period as souewliat above the the illustrious naine of the I3righte.t Jewel

Sratio ofinemase. and it is well known in the Imuperial Diadem."
e great tide of emigration flowed i They drew their land iii the following
i an unbroken stre:u till it reached manner. Every maun capable or beariug
o or Hoaunilton, very few indeed land- arms was entitlcd to a.-sunme the niame of :t

theîýse parts, beyond those who hap- U. E". Loyalist. Soue of them indeed were
to have relations in the County. Our of a tender age. The late Colonel Crysler,
'increase ii population therefore com'- then a drummer in the regiment, was in his
ery faivourably with the rest of the 1 5th year, but was placed upon an equal fbot-
ce. ing witi his father, and at a distant day each
LY HisTonY.-The proelamation of of his iuncrous sons and-daughLtcrs ranked
etween Britain and Anerica, in 1783, as children of the U. E.
ed at least a partial fulfilient of the Each soldier was entitled to draw 100)
cy, that '- 3en sall beat their swords acres in front, and 200 in the rear; this was
joughsares, and their spears lito thle soldier's bounty. If miarried and with a
- hooks." The brave and loyal sub- fanily, or if at anv future time narried. lie
ho during the fierce revolutionary wa, entitled to 50 acres for bis wife and 51>

remnained faiithful in tleir allegiance for e ery child ; this was his fatunily land.
ritishî Crown, beiug no longer re- ]3esides ail thi:. cadh son and daughter onl

tw figlt their couintry's battles, were coiiming of age, or at marriage, was entitled
ined in a very different way toi add to a further grant of 200 acres each. Thesh
country's greatuess, and it waus an- last resulted ina the greater part of Mountain
tiat liberal grants of Land in Canl- and Winchester being -draiwnu by hjildren of
Id be freely giveu, to the now dis- it. E. Loyalists.
QldierS. As they became of age, cach repaircd to
oelanation wa. now issued that ail Cornwall, and presented a petition to the
-lied to continue LIeir allegiance to Court of Quai ter Sessions, setting forth thieir

shaould rendezvous at certain points right, and having properly identified then-
routier : these were Sacket's Har- selves and complied with the neccessary forums,
aVego and Niogara. Of those who flthe Crownî Agent was authorized to grant
antually to Dundas, a part assemîbled then a deed tor 200 acres; the expense in-
ra, and the rest at Oswego. They curred amouiting to about 82. Settlers
originally fron the fertile valley of continued to drop in fromiî the States from
awk River, ln the then iProvince of 1784 to 1798. Ail were placed upon an
rk. Those who settled in Williams- equal footing. Ail who preferred British
car to have met at the rendezvous rule to that of the Republic, were designated
ra, and were thence conveyed by U. E's, and entitled to all the privileges at-

sh Governiment to Carlton Island, tached to the nane.
Kingston, wliere they spent the first In addition to the land as above described,
tents and huts provided for them. they were provided with food and clothes for

re about 80 fanilies altogetier, who three years, or until they were able to pro-


